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ou
Is to handle any-busines- s entrusted to us in
such a fair and liberal manner as to make the
customer's relation with this bank satisfac-
tory and profitable.

RESOURCES, $200,000.00

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY

CONCORD, N. C.
A.JONES YORKE, . CHAS. B. WAGONER,

. President. . Cashier.
M. L. MARSH. JOHN FOX,

Vice President.. - . Assistant Cashier.

Farmers' Business.
We Rive particular attention to the business of farmers.
A checking account with a bank is a convenience no" farmer should tie

without.
Our certificates of deposit bear 4 per cent, interest.
Our commodious offices always a the disposal of our customers.
We cordially invite the farmers to make this their Banking Home.

The Concord National Bank
Capital $100,000 ,

Surplus and Undivided Profits $30,000

Cocis Roou- - Majcaxlo.

There is too much "pistol toting
and too much ps Illation of "pistol
toting" all through the South. The
mere possession of a deadly conceal
ed weapon has a certain psycholo
gical euect upon the moat conserva-
tive of temperaments. Upon even
Strong character the "feel" of a
pistol ia likely to breed the desire to
use the pistol.

In most human beinm. with aver
age advantages and average educa
tion, this desire to feel that one can
kill if one chooses this cheafl love
of the spectacular passes awav
rather early in life: . or is reserved
M . .tor a more legitimate and exercise
on the side of law and order, or in
war-tim- e, or in some dangerous call-
ing. But the tough nature does not
care whether it i exercised on the
side of recognized authority or not;
it is simply its exercise that such a
nature desires. He wants to see
himself in a heroic attitude.

I have no doubt that many of the
Night

.
Riders. .

went
.
into. the thin-

just Decause it gave them an oppor
tunity to ride around the country at
night, in a sill v masquerade, with
guns in their hands, and in their
egotistic hearts that satisfying feel
ing that they belonged to a band
that run things.

it the young men in the rural
communities, and even in some of
the large towns throughout the
South, cannot be convinced that
habitually to carry- - a pistol unless
upon occasions where ne is reallv
needed is a foolislr thing to do.
theycanatleast.be convinced that
it is expensive habit. The laws
against carrying concealed weapons
are good enough: all that is needed
is their general enforcement by the
proper authorities.

Duelling has been frowned on in
this country fcr several decades;
but it would be better than such
street killings as that of Carmack,
in Nashville, "or that of Gonzales, in
Columbia, a few years, ago. In a
duel each participant at least has
something like an equal chance; but
when the "pistol toter" goes after
his man it is not with the idea of
giving him a chance for his life. .

If men of influence and a certain
degree of prominence, like the
Coopers in Tennessee, and the Till--
mans in South Carolina, "tote
deadly weapons with which to settle
heir personal difficulties if these

men of a class who are supposed to
have had certain educational advantages

are "pistol toters," how. then
are the inhabitants of the Reel foot
Lake district, the Kentucky and
Tennessee and Georgia Mountaineers,
and the youthi of the narrow inland
villages all throughout the South,
who are lacking in opportunities
and position, to be taught the lesson
that pistol toting" is vain, foolish.
criminal and contemptible habit?

The Lapse of a Pardoned Convict

The Post says that Mr. C. T. Stew
art, of White Pine. Tenh.. was in
Salisbury Saturday and shipped by
rail to his lennessee home a beauti
ful pet mare. I The animal was stol-
en from his stable about four weeks
ago, and after searching through
North Carolina; South Carolina and
Georgia, spending about $300 in the
search, Mr. Stewart found the pet at
Richfield. Stanly county. The thief
had ridden the animal all the way to
Richfield, where it was sold, and but
for his return to White Pine.-wh- ere

he was arrested on suspicion, and
told where the horse could be found,
Mr. Stewart would probally never
have recovered it.

The Post does not recall the name
of the thief, but lesrn i that he was
pardoned but of the North Carolina
penitentiary by Gov. Glenn last
Thanksgiving Day, and that" as soon
as he returned to his- - former home,
at White Pine., Tenn., he buglarized
a hardware store and stole the horse.
Itis further stated after the man's
arrest at White Pine he was claimed
in South Dakota, where he is wanted
to complete a 15 year sentence in the
penitentiary.

'Itch cured in 30 mtnufs by Wool-ford- 's

Sfflitary Lotion. Never fails
Sold by M. L. Marsh, druggist.

We extend a cordial invitation to Farmers to call and get
a copy of our 1

MRMER IJIANAC for 1909
containing list of county officers for North Carolina and other
interesting and useful information. Gotten out especially
for our farmer friends. We have handed out a number, but
have a few hundred still on hand. Call and gtt one.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital $96,000.00 Surplus and Profits $40,000.00

Assets over half a million dollars.

Southern Interests are dVmandirg
ma cxirnaion in uie use oi co'.ton
On thU subject the Atlanta Cotti
tutKm says: "

If the country merchant, hoc
interests lie with the farawr. when
he buys a hundred pounds cf sufar
or some other product, will demand
it In a cotton bag. he will get it that
war wiinoui additional eipenses
and, at the same time, contribute to
that extent toward increasing the
value of cotton by incrraaine the de--
mand.

ine larmer wno needs a rone
should call for a cotton one where it
will answer the purpose. Cotton
twine should be in daily use in every
mercantile establishment in tk
South.

After all is said and done, it is de
mand that is going to do the work

Cotton bagging upon cotton bales
must ultimately come, and the pro-
ducing South should now be work
ing more diligently to that end.

uecreaseii tare alone win almost
if not quite, make up for the differ
ence In coat between jute a"hd cotton;
added to the increased value of the
cotton itself, it will more than do it.

The new year should witness a de
termined and vigorous campaign for
the more extended uses of cotton.

The South must. get awav from
the losing policy of selling its great
est crop for the bare price" of pro-
duction. ,

This can be done in onlv one way.
which, in last analysis, is the proper
regulation of the supply to the de-
mand.

It is possible to decrease the sun--
ply and it is possible, likewise, to in-

crease the demand.
But there must be proper co-or- di

nation between the two or, through
over-productio- n, disaster will come
upon the producer.

The difficulties of holding down
the supply are well kr. own; the pos-
sibilities in building up the demand
are great.

There is much in the future, if the
producer will but reach out and
take it.

But this success is dependent at
last largely upon his own energies
and his own efforts.

Pet Dog Goes Mad. Nine Children Bitten
Aoherllle Cltlssn.

Widespread hydrophobia is threat
ened in the vicinity of Newnort.
Tenn., as the result of the runnincr
amuck of a mad dog. It is ascer
tained that the dog had hvdroDhchia.
and already eight cuildren have
gone to the Atlanta Pasteur insti
tute for treatment.

It was a pitiful sight which thorn
who were at the Asheville station
yesterday morning witnessed when
tram No. 36 brought here en route
to Atlanta eight small children.
ranging in age from four to twelve.
and when they heard that all these
little ones were subject to hydropho-
bia and, without a mother's care.
would be obliged to spend several
weeks away from home. Tired
with their jonrnev and already
homesich. several of the little --ones
were crying, althougd they received
tne Dest oi care from the two gen-
tleman who accompanied them.

It was learned that Wednesday of
last week a pet dog bit its

owner, and. instead of beinir kill
ed' was thrown out of the house,
which it left and ran over a wide
range of territory, biting people
who lived as .far away as seven
unless attacking only children it ap-
pears, and it is difficult to know how
many it did bite, because a child
might be bitten slightly snd not
speak Of it. Certain, however,
eight children were bitten, and after
the head of the dog. which was final
ly killed, was sent to the Pasteur in
stitute an examination of it showed
that the dog was mad. it was decid-
ed to send the children for treatment
and ss it was that they were here
yesterday.

As a pleasant faced woman passed
tne eorner Harris touched his hat to
her and remarked to his companion:

"Ah, rpy boy, I owe a great deal
to that woman."

"Your mother? ' was the query.
"No my landlady."
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Thousands of mUKons
of cans of Royal Baking
Powder have been used
in making bread; blscull
and cake in this country,
and every housekeeper
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v . GOOD MYCOSU

a ionn lATouca iRvaj ho mrnt
out to Vahit State. few

rrk arc. to bcitd ddwni nm kiof a jub, writm hotr to ttprrm htiurpne that sir he has tvrn there
h h. not Urt" rd whether he U

SodaJUt. Pihibmocul. Woman's
isg titer. Ik-util-e or Jew. tr hthrit a tprmkkrr or immcndoriit, IU
ftrrms to t sorpriwd that be
not mjulred to dirulre his putrlk
nu irugicin, in order that he tnif ht

Ur assKirnrd to his Mvtwr bUr In
th community, and he tells of the
relief he felt at Gndifg himself
among a people bc first thought
u tmonrsa. rather than rnhi- -
Thoroughly familiar with coaditkos
outing in-or- th CaroUaa he eon--
trans thtn with the conditions In

aahington and it afford an ohjeet
e&son. There can be no douhts
about the fact that If North Caro- -
ina could relegate politics to th

rear and bring business U the front,
it would be Utter for tte State. All
know thst when a new ftvan comes
into a North Carolina comm.utiily he
undergoes an inspection, first as to
his politics, and second as to hi de
nominational beliefs The matter as
to his elemental qualifications as a
factor in the material dewlorwrwnt
of the commuTiity is a secondary one.
i is lime mat North Carolina is re

versing this order of. thinirs. It is
going to be a mighty good day for
this Saate when public sentiment
brccs business above politics.

"Mirse Henr-
y-

Quits.

In a letter declining to! take part
the banquet at Tampa. Ha., for

William Jennings Uryan. Henry
Watlerson. the veteran editor of the
Louisville Courier-Journal- , said he
will never appear in public sgain.

"The death, of a dearly loved
daughter, followed by the appalling
tragedy which took front roe a son
who was the very apple of my eye,
eaves me stranded and helpless and
wholly unequal to any kind of pub- -
iclty. IJclore I left home I canceled

all of my speaking dates and resolved
never again to appear to fore any
audience," was a portion: of a per-
sonal letter which Mr. Watteraon
addressed to President Hrown of the
State fair now in progress at Tampa.

Mr. Watterson. who was sixty.
nine on February 16, is now at hit
winter home at Naples, on the eulf .
near Fort Meyer, Fla,

Of interest To Women
o such women st srs not seriously eut
health! but ho hsve exscUog duita
per(ort either In th wty of how

ild caresvtr In social dulls and funo
tlVTV)hfhWrlouly tax their ilrenith,
si wcrcJTip urstnc mothers. Dr. PlercVi
Favorite PfiArlptlon has proved a most
valuable tuirUng tools sad Invigorat-
ing nervine. By It t?mefy we. much

Th pperitlns TahN simI the

Seldom hove Ur rm iriiiloyl II lhi rvt
VulnaHe wfTytn' ,'T1"''!T to' r...f.il

in erd tim. . The 'Favorite rrcr1p--
tiuu-fc- ai proven STeatooon to expectant
mother by preparing the system for the
coming of baby, thereby rendering child-
birth sate, easy, sod almost painless.

Bear In mind, plouu that Dr. Fierce
Favorite Prescription Is not a secret or
patent medicine, sgalnst which the most
Intelligent peopl srs quits Datarally
averse, because of the uncertainty at to
their composition snd harmless character,
but Is a medicixb or Ksowa otmroM- -
Tioir, a full list of all IU tngradlents brtnf
prin tod. In plain English, on every butu-wrappc- r.

An examination bf this list of
lnRrwllnnU will dine lotto the fact that It Is

ic in iu composition, c hemic
ally pnre, trlj!-mfln- ei plywiinn laklng
the tilace of the commonly used alcohol.
In Its make-n- p. In this connection u
may not-b- e out of pi see, to state that the
Favorlta lrecrlptlon" of! Dr. 1'ieres Is

the only medicine put up for tho cure of
woman s peculiar weakneMns snd sll-men-

and sold throih tdniRgim, all
the ImrrodlenU of which have the un-

animous endorsement of all the leading
medical writers snd teachers of all the
several Schools of practice and that too
a remedies for ther.allmesits for which
Favorite Prescription" 1 recommended.
A little book of tho endorsement will

be sent to any address, post-pai- d, sod
absolutely free If you request same, by
postal card, or lettur, of Dr. K. V.J'ieres,
Buffalo, NiY

Dr. l'lerce'a IVasant PeDeta core con-ttlpati-

Constipation is the eaoe of
many diseases. Cure the eaue and yog
cure the disease. Easy to Use a candy.

Electric Laundry!
Rear City Hall.

City office: Opposite SL
Cloud Hotel.

Quick service, best quality
of work, uollar, Uuff and

Flat Work unexcelled.

W.S. BINGHAM Manager

Ana.. 'i...;.'

1S09--

Wood's Garden Seed.

Always Dated.
Full size Papertwofor 5c.

varieties Watermelon and 12
varieties Canteldupes,

. by the pound.
Ooion Sets, --white and yellow. .

1

GIBSON DRTO ST0BE

Atlanta Journal.

The Farmers' Union, under the
skillful administration of President
Charles 6. Barrett. ha3 taken steps
to bring all the warehouses estate
lished in the State by this organiza-
tion under one management, and as
they , now number -- one hundred or
more it can readily be seen that this
movement will be a powerful factor
in controling the cotton crop and
hence the price of that staple.

These warehouses are established
all over the South and as soon as the
consolidation in Georgia has been
perfected the process will be ex-
tended to include those in other
States. The management of the
warehouses in each and every State
will be brought under a single board
of control.

The Farmers' Union has already
accomplished wonders for the farm
ers of the South and no single feat
ure of its work has been more wise-
ly and intelligently directed than the
establishment of these warehouses,
owned and controlled by the farmers
themselves. Under the system to be
put into operation the planter will
not be forced to sell ms cotton as
soon as it is gathered, but, with
facilities provided for meeting his
maturing obligations, he will be able
to hold his cotton until he can get a
satisfactory price for it. When he
can choose his own time for market-
ing his product he will control a situ-
ation' which has heretofore been in-

tolerable and by which he was held
in vassalage to the financial and in
dustrial world.

It has been pitiful in the extreme
to see the sacrifices which the cotton
planters have been forced to make
in the past, producing as they do the
most valuable and indispensable ag-
ricultural product in the world, and
yet realizing for themselves the
barest profit if, indeed, they do not
have to pocket a los3. ...

It has required intelligent and ex
tensive to remedy exist
ing conditions, and it is believed that
these Farmers' Union warehouses
have solved the problem. The fu-
ture development of the plan will be
awaited with the keenest interest.

TO HAIR DRESSERS.

A Splendid Hir Tiiz tht VI::
Beutiful Hir.

Every hair dresser should know about
li.i,vn foge the qnick-actic- g hair
dressing bat does.-jns- t what this paper
tells yoff it'wiil do

1 -

Parisian Ss'ge is a most delightful and
different hair dressing, a fact that will
be recognized the moment it is applied
to the scalp. There is not a particle of
stickiness in it ; it is not greasy ; it ha a
delicate and refined odcr, and is a truly
invigorating tonic that will make hair
grow,- - if the hair root still shows the
leatt sign of life.

Try a bottle of Parisian Sage. Jt will
brighten up the hair in two days.

Parisian Sae is guaranteed by Gibson
Drag Store to cure dandruff, stop falling
hair and scalp itch in two weeks, or
money back. It is particularly - in de
mand by women of refinement, who de-

sire spf t luxuriant hair, that compels
admiration. Price. 50 cents a large bot-

tle by Gibson Drug Store, or direct, all
oharges prepaid, from the American
makers, the Giroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Craven County Put on Salary Basis.

The board of county commission
ers, of graven county after consider
ing the matter for some days have
decided to place, the county officers
on a salary basis.

The salary of each office will in
clude the pay of deputies and assist-
ants. The following basis was
agreedLupon: Sheriff $3,700; clerk
of court, $3,000; register of deeds,
$2,500; treasurer $1,000; chairman,
board of county commissioners, $600;
county commissioners, $4 per day
while in actual session.

The Legislature will be asked to
give the authority to make the
change and the plan will go into
effect January 1st, 1910.

ASTHflA VANISHES

So Doss Ctrrh, Croup, H y Fever
nd Bronchitis.

Hyompi is a confidence creator. " The
first time you breathe in this powerful
yei soothins? antiseptic air, you w 11

kiow that it has marvelous cara'i?e vir-

tues. There ia nothing disagreeable
about Hyomei. It is a very pleasant
and prompt remedy for catarrh, colds,
asthma, croup, bronchitis, etc.

If your head is so staffed with mucous
that yon can't breathe a part icle of air
through your nostrils, Hyonn i will open
them up and give relief in five minutes.
- Why will sensible people, guff r long-
er, why will they whe ze and hawk and
sp.t end smother, when Gibson Drug
Store will guarantee Hyomei to cure 'or
money bck. $1 00 ia ail Gibfon Drug
Store ask for a complete outfit.

"I have us d Hyomsi for hay feer,
and can pronounce it the best relief for
this trouble that I ever tried or heard of.
I have had this malady for years, and
have doctored and used many remedies,
but Hyomei id far ahead of any of the
others, and has my hearty endors-
ement" Mrs. M. S. Martin, Caopolit,
Mich.

Sentinel (oi guard) Ha!'.! Who
comes there? .

The Colonel Fool!
Sentinel Advance, fool, and give

the countersign.

Baltimore Banker Tells a Story ef War

Times.
" A well known Baltimore banker
tells the following story of Lincoln,
which he says, has never been
published: . y

"When Mrs. Lincoln came to
Baltimore on her way to Washing
ton," he said ahe arrived at Calvert
Street Station with her two sons.
where she was met by the president
of the road, a well-know- n banker.
and was taken in his private carriage
to his home for rest and refreshment
after the journey.

A great crowa, impeiiea by a
strong anti-Unio- n sentiment existing
in Baltimore, as well as by curiosity
to see the wife and children of the
new President, gathered around the
house, and during the time that the
family remained called for the 'Rail
Splitter' and the 'Prince of Rails,'
as they called the oldest boy. At
times it seemed they would break
into the house. .

Mrs. .Lincoln seemed little con
cerned at the excitement. After
lunch Mrs. Lincoln and her boys
were driven to Camden Station on
their journey to Washington. That
closed the first incident. ;

'

"Several years afterward three
prisoners, Confederate soldiers, hav
ing been found inside the lines with
out uniforms, were court-martiale- d

and were in Fort McHenry under
sentence to be hanged the next morn
ing.

"The night before the execution
was ordered the former hostess of
Mrs. Lincoln and her family were
called upon and urged to go to
Washington and intercede with the
President for these men's lives on
the ground of extenuating circum
stances. The lady appealed to, be
ing a Southern woman and welt
known to the Government authorities
as having often afforded substantial
aid to her relatives and other Con-
federates, at first declined, but upon
being urged she at last consented.'
With her husband and several others
interested she went to Washington
to find Mr. Lincoln had gone to the
Soldiers' Home. They drove there
had their cards sent to the President
begging for an interview on an
.urgent matter. It was granted.
Mr. Lincoln asked them to state the
case. Having done so, he turned to
the only woman in the party and
asked why they had not appealed to
Mr. btanton. - bhe said Mr. Stanton
had refused to suspend the ..sentence
for further investigation. Mr. Lin
coln asked the woman if she were
not a strong Southern sympathizer.!
With a woman s wit she looked him
squarely in the eves and said that all
men of her blood were m the service
of the Confederacy, as well as moat
of her friends, and that she had not
hesitated to do what she could when
occasion served tp relieve their dis-
tress. v .

"The President said: 'Madame. I
am gratified at your frankness, but
in addition to that t am also in your
debt.' When she expressed surprise
at this he said. 'You will probably
rememoer . the hospitality you
afforded to my wife and children on
their way through Baltimore when
sectional feeling was running very
high. I have always wished to" dis-
charge my debt, and I now have the
opportunity of doing it, which gives
me great pleasure. These men's
lives will be spared at your request.
You may return knowing that they
shall live.'"

An Error of JudgmemL

Charlotte Chronicle.

The undertaking of a party of
sports to conduct a chicken main in
Cabarrus county was one of the bold-
est proceedings on record. Cock
fighting is under the ban anywhere
in .North Carolina. It is counte-
nanced by law, we believe, in some
parts of South Carolina, at least
York county has been a favorite ren-
dezvous for years past. Tha appear-
ance of the sports in this section,
however Would, seem to indicate that
something ha3 happened in South
Carolina that made it advisable for
them to pick up their chickens and
seek new fighting grounds. It was
a bad error of judgment, though, to
head for Cabarrus county, for if any
county loves better than Cabarrus to
keep the mill in operation, we
haven't heard of it. If the gentle-
men only knew it, they were lucky
in escaping with their lives. Solici-
tor Clarkson can pop a $50 fine on a
man who even looks at a chicken
fight over there.

Why the Preacher Was on the Gang.
Llncointon Times.

The overseer of the Gaston coontv
chain gang, working on the road
near Cherryville, tells us that he has
every trade and profession represent-
ed in bis crew except lawyers, and
he can't see how they always man
age to escape their just deserts. He
has two preachers; one white and
the other colored, both good at pray
ing and preaching. He said, the
white preacher was the best worker
he had ever had; always ready to go
to work, and while at it steady, in
dustrious and quiet. We thought it
strange for a white : preacher to be
sent to the gang and on enauirincr
"how come?" were told that he had
three living wives all in Gaston coun-
ty. Then the mystery st his being
so quiet and contented was easilv
understood. Any man that would
be fool enough to provide himself
with three talking machines should
welcome a sentence to the chain gang
for the rest he would get.

statues tmmtj:
raft's McvW! vj. at iktm.tftairs tli afetMWMWfiartst, ki

anti tot in has lrr fnd au , -

tueix-mSaZ- f chrtfc th fvtmt cftyphoid fever. tUl ifg
ptwumotjis. swJ that ittKia a
time it wul le tanVrl rgrsirssttirtnytrMHit tSp ruPtry,

The theory reiwhtch tU trtflthas bnrn WrorkcJ out u am . iw.

of irtrdtraJ KUtxr, This wss
advanerd hr r A , K Wrtfct. tf
suit of eertaln otrrrati mX e
Ienmctjia, the rtrsvj rrrma aytiw

Wowl fur sJl lu lr f KUm Mrrx
auyj. 10 ether wonli. thr .l

fvrms in th tJU! fom a r4that b fata) Uf JI Jitir; rrrms c.f
the same sind. It is re a;:ir.Umtof the trit!t4tf tt
riallr.acrJ; "Smilis tralUsi'US
Ktml!iatus rurantur."

in foliawirt mil iKIa lk..r I . . .
dieeovsred that It was rMiU U tn
jeet into the WocJ drad tvrms, sjM
sfUer this inoculation trie win
theanU loim whkh ! fatal la all
Iving rrrnvf of same kiod.

it the surerss rf thrss est rtWr.ii
ii cohf.rml it will mark ,f tk--
grrateat advartcSr In rwslii-- 1 knre
and vWlIl rrdutw l tlw rhAiimnm .

several of the create! sniursTre tftne numan rac.

Ike fsrtt ! Trial bt lary.

In U.e reirt of Hie work f acWi.
inur a jury for the CVsoivr-Camar- k

marder trial-whic- h tv tti in;rogrrs for weeks - we find this re
tort of one of If vrnirrmrn rsJd:

JO. 1 rmiucton. s firnwr k hrt rmm
neither read nr wht ha--I rt hranl --

that t'jirmack w as killed and did not
Unow the defrrflanU. Ilia rlthlnff
hunir In tatters fmm his UU btJt
he had not 1hm shsel for wcks
The blate rrsdily arrrptetl him as a
luror nut tne trcrjap, after hv,tt de
liberation, excused him. . .

And thlt la a titu of th lrrl!L
irent juror" that morv than iri-- n

siU in judgmeijl im tle life and
property or others. A ifxid many
peonle rrirard the rluht i.f trt.l h
jury as aomethlnir sacred arid are
nornneu at any enticum at it. ilxj
system mav tie all riuht. I.nt it i- W - " B 't I SW

of ten conducted. e;ieclally In murder

Soldier Itlks Deelh I'lot. "

It seeimei to J. A. "tone, a rlfil wu
veteran, of iKetnp, Ten , thai a f U
Uted between a dwwal lonr'tCtMt4e
and the irrae to au hu dmih, "I
contracted a stubborn nM, h write.
'that derelojKHl a vrnigh thatstuktT
me, ta spit of all muediw, f yevts.
My webjht ran down to 130 jiords.
Then I bn to nw Dr Klnfi Nr
DtaooTrry, whk h rmtor4 my health
oompletely. I now wel(fh iTfJ potinds."
Ft serer O. Ids. Cimvha.
Ueoiorrbmrea. Asthma, and 10 ttetit
raeomenla It e. tiuriralM ' .Vln and ft.
Trtsi botta fme. Oasranted by- - al
DrofRlaU.

Howell If I bii.Ju't drawn 'that
qoeen 1 iiilsht hit b.vl sfrslcnt
fluh I'oui-l- l 'Iliit'a rh-t.l- : ilwari
blame the womm.! rijlracii News. '

Foley'a Honey and Tar clears th" air
passages;, stops the IrrlUtton In the
throat, soothe the Inflsmcd (nnmltrwA,
and the most obtlnateo(i)KhdiMiptmra.
Sore and Inflamed longs ar heeJe, and
strenrtbetjed, and th euld U rgp4id
front the system. IWose any but the
geoolne tn the yellow ft ksif. For
sale by (itbeon Drag Hu, .

'

JCIlllle - Khe HI! I' t t t fw IJdg. i

her slnclnt. U'n't !.- -

James Ves, but It must - awfsl
to feel that way.- - Taller.

The long winter monthahwvy foods
la k of exercise dorre yonr vlfailty,

make yon fej mean. Honour's lUrity
Mountain Tea s-I-

ts yoo ttlity--car- s

the blood builds op fiooh. Uakea yon
strong and romi. Ureat s;fing wdl-dne- .

Tea or TsblHs, Zi iu at Glm
DnxgOo.. r r:'

If any lorirjin r nf the family Is v-- r

sick at th t'rnaL -ot v tha w bit
of an t'KK and let Urn swallow It, It
sets like s chsrtn.

Ask Yourself the Question.
Why not ne Chain lTUln' liniment

when yon hats rheurcatltuj i ' V feel
tore that the resalt will be jrompt and
aatls factory. One aji-lioati.- n relieves
the pain, and makes sleep and rest pos-

sible It has cured others, why not
yon? Try it. It cm.t mt a trifle.
Irloe, 23 oenta ; larg tire, M cn ta. ' Foe
sale by all DmtcglsU.

rkerdek-t'Wh- at makes yon think
that be U a man of (nvtalT

Oohsng-We- ll, l has a steely eys
and a wiry beard.

CnslUb Spavin Uniment
removes I lard. Soft or Gallon Lumps
and Blemishes from lysrm if also Uiood
Spavins. Curbs. Splints. Sweeney, King
Eooe, BUflas, Bpralns. Swollen Throats.
Coughs, eto. 8ar f.V by "n of one
bottle. A wonderful IHsmlsb core. Bold
by li. L. Marsh, droggiat.

Foley's Orino LaxatiTs cores eoestipa--

tfoa and liver troobie and malu-- s the
bowels healthy and rejrnlsr. Ortar is
superior to plILi and ubleta as it does
not gripe or naaU Why take any
ttlnelse? Sold by Gibson Drag Store.

II. I.'WOODIIOUSE, Pres.
Ak a n

outhern Agriculturist
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

For 40 Years the Most Instructive and Entertaining
Paper for Southern Farm Families.

50 Cents a Year. One Copy Free.

HEADQUARTERS FOB SOUTHERNERS IN NEW YORK CITY.

- BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL
Broadway and Third Streets, New York City.

Only lew York Hotel Making a Specialty of the American Plan.

T? ATT7Q (American Plan, $2.50 Up.
Ivrl X LLvJ European Plan, $1.00 Up.

Our Table is the Foundation
Send for Comprehensive Map of New York, Free.
DAN. C. WEBB, Proprietor, of Charleston, S. C.

n

C. W. SWINK, Cashier,

Mr-

of Our Enormous Business.

St

Chemical Co.
Salts Officer

Durham, N.C.
Charleston, S. C
Baltimore, Md. --

Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Shreveport, La.

SrSV

w

i

j

f J

$5,445,869 More a Year for
Tobacco Farmers

The total value of the tobacco yield for the eight Tobacco States
is over $59,554,131 annually. With the same acreage the tobacco
growers in these States could, by improved methods of cultivation
and fertilization, undoubtedly increase the total value of the crop
to $63,000,000. ,

Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
are compounded with the utmost care, containing only such elements
of plant foods as can be taken up and properly assimilated by the
plant without causing injury to its quality. Years of investigation
of the cultivation and fertilization enables the Virginia-Caroli- na

Chemical Company to furnish fertilizers of superior quality
for the production of this crop.

Mr. J. W. Rogers, R.F.D. No. 4, Durham, N.C., writes J "I have
been using your fertilizers this year and the crops are the best looking
1 have ever seen especially the tobacco crop. I have never seen any
other fertilizer which acted as quickly as yours does. The leaf
is large and waxy, cures bright, and I am satisfied will bring a big
price. Also, my neighbors in this district use your fertilizer with
the best results."

. Is there any reason why you couldn't do as well T ' Be sure --and
ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy of the 1909 Virginia-Caroli- na

Year Book or Almanac, orwrite our nearest sales office, and a copy
a a a. -

7

using it has rested in perfect confi-

dence that her food would be light,
sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is a safe-

guard against the cheap alum powders which are
the greatest menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL IS THE ONXY BAKING POWDER

Will oe sent you iree.
Virginia-Carolin- a

Salts Officii
Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va. -

Columbia, S. C. CVl rgin
Atlanta, Ga. ' .Chemfysel
Savannah, Ga. .
Memphis, Tenn.

MADE FROM KOYAX. GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAB


